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o cember 18 (Fr'lday)
December 21 (MODday)
• Flaalamlaatlo • cloa
- Seme ter cl~. •
Th:iacbedule would provide 77 1/2 day. plws 3 day for ellrollmeat for a
total oiSO liz day. durlaath me ter. ULabor Day'~.r. ob••r d a a
holiday, ther would b oal, 19 1/2 day••
RECOMME'NDATION: Dr. Ra llda l l moved that we ace pt th propo••d sc:hdu.l •
•.,lotion coad d by Dr. S ckett. Motion' c rrled.
P t Fort Hays
How vr~ the other atate coli
attemptd to ppro.xLmate betw••a 85 aad 90 d ya.
aDd unlver.ltl & La the .tat baY look d '
to rd 16-w ek 8 mester rath r than an lS-week a m ate:r.
SP INa SEMESTER. 1971. it po slble 8ch dille fo"tbe prillS 8em. at ' r.
1971, was dl8CU s d.
RECOMMENDA TION: Dr. Oliva moved that we continue th d18cua 1011 of th priGI
semester t ou.r next me.etl • MotioD aeconded by Dr. Randall. MotioD
carried.
RECOMMEND;'~ TION: Dr. Sa cke tt moved that Rachel Chrl topher act a Vlce C lr..
m of th Senat to ' p:r sid· heD ura Dt matt ra come .fore th Seaal d
tb ~Cba lrmaD 1. Dot available to rye ill that cap city. Motlon ••coad d , ),1,••
Veed. Motioa carried.
T e m etin adjourn d t 4:30 p.m.
John D. Garwood, C irm D
Luclll Dr 8. R cord r
